MYTHBUSTER:
WHAT THE CP-KCS
COMBINATION MEANS
FOR CHICAGO
CONCERNS ABOUT THE
IMPACTS ARE BASED ON
MISINFORMATION AND
MISUNDERSTANDING

[See Elphick RVS, Figure 1]

Myth 1:

CP-KCS will increase freight train
traffic congestion throughout the
Chicago Terminal.

Fact:

That claim is incorrect. The CP-KCS
transaction only adds eight new
freight trains west of Bensenville
Yard, located near O’Hare Airport.
No new trains are being added east
of Bensenville Yard, nor on the Metra
Milwaukee District North line, or
elsewhere in the Chicago Terminal.
Most new freight trafﬁc is intermodal and automotive that will originate or terminate at Bensenville. CP’s existing trains
operating in Chicago to the east and connecting to other railroads will accommodate the remaining trafﬁc.
In fact, the CP-KCS Transaction enables certain freight - especially bulk trafﬁc between the Gulf and the Upper Midwest
and Canada - to avoid Chicago completely by using CP’s route between Kansas City and St. Paul, MN.
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[See Elphick RVS, Figure 2]

Myth 2:

CPKC’s new intermodal traffic
will congest the rail intersection
between CP, CN, and IHB (known
as Tower B12), interfering with
Metra service.

Fact:

CN makes this claim, and it is false. CPKC’s new intermodal trains
will not pass through the Tower B12 area at all. CP is reconfiguring its
yard in Bensenville to handle all intermodal traffic and all of CPKC’s
new intermodal service will use the expanded terminal at Bensenville,
not Schiller Park.

[See Elphick RVS, Figure 7]

Myth 3:

CPKC will not have the capacity to run freight trains
on its Marquette Subdivision (along the Mississippi
River between Kansas City and St. Paul), so those
trains will be diverted through Chicago.

Fact:

That is incorrect. These trains are not coming through
Chicago. Routing trains headed from Kansas City to
St. Paul via Chicago makes no sense. It adds hundreds
of additional miles to the trip, increases fuel use, and
requires additional train crews. This needlessly adds
costs for no reason given the direct route along the
Mississippi River, as shown on the map on the left.
The Kansas City to St. Paul route is being upgraded
to handle increased trafﬁc creating more than enough
capacity to run CPKC’s 6 to 7 new trains per day on this
corridor. CPKC has committed that it will not reroute
trains via Chicago and Milwaukee except in emergencies.
See important information at http://futureforfreight.com
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